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BC Archery

Tournament

Set Sunday

The Bessemer City Bow-

hunters and J&M Archery
Inc., will sponsor an ar-
chery tournament Sunday

from 1-6 p. m. at 105 East

Virginia Avenue, Bes-
semer City.

Registration is a

donation of three dollars to

the Salvation Army Empty
Stocking Fund.

Competition will be held

in free style and bare bow,

Classes A,B, and C, men’s

and women's freestyle un-

limited and boys and girls

juniors and cadets.

All proceeds will be

donated to the Empty

Stocking Fund.

Heavner Host

Of Smith Show

Kings Mountain native

Jim Heavner, whose

broadcasting company

owns the rights to Tar Heel

basketball games, has

taken over the Dean Smith

Basketball Show this

season, replacing Woody

Durham. The show is aired

inthis area each Sunday on

WBTV Channel Three.

 

 
FIRES FOR TWO — Kings Mountains Lisa Baity

fires in two of her eight points in Monday’s jayvee win
over Shelby at the KMHS gym. The Mountainettes will
face a much tougher test Monday when they host Burns
at 6:30.

Santa's

“IRISH” ELVES

are working hard

to please

their customers at

AMIS Bay

“&Frame Shop
720 Bessemer City, Gastonia Hwy.

 

 
(Near Restaurant)

Select the Perfect gift!

+ Beautiful Oil Paintings

+ and Watercolors

+ Limited Edition Prints

+ Custom Frames for your

Needlework

Photos & etc.

(From Page 8A)

past three seasons. ‘It was

nip and tuck all the way

and McGill's experience

really paid off for us. He

showed good leadership,

not only in scoring and re-

bounding but also in his

will to win.”
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Host Burns Today

Patriots Whip Crest In Opener
On three different occa-

sions, McGill, who was the

team’s number two scorer

and top rebounder a year

ago, went up over the rim

to tap in missed shots.

Coach Napier was also

pleased with the play of

Gerald Byers and Mark

Scruggs, who came off the

bench to play some good

basketball.

In three other games in-

volving junior high teams

Monday, KM posted a pair

of victories and only one

defeat.

Matters Host Greenies

Kings Mountain High's
wrestlers, coming off a
third place finish in the
Gaston ‘Invitational
Tournament, open regular
season action tonight at
7:30 at home against 4-A
Gastonia Ashbrook.
The Mountaineers,

under new head coach
Steve Moffitt, will go into
the match as underdogs.
The Green Wave won the’
Gaston tourney for the
second straight year.
The Mountaineers, a

predominantly sophomore
and senior team, will be
using this match and
several upcoming non-
conference matches to
gear for the Southwestern
3-A Conference race,

which begins in January.
Coach Moffitt has three
 

Pop’s Story

To Rerun

On WBTV

If you missed the

Carolina Camera fea-

ture recently on Kings

Mountain's 72-year-old

golfer, Pop Foster,

you'll have another

chance to see it Friday

on WBTV Channel

Three.

The feature, which

was filmed at Kings

Mountain Country

Club’s golf course, will

be rerun Friday bet-

ween 6:15 and 6:30 p. m.

Foster, who is em-

ployed by KMCC, shoots

par golf even though he

uses only five golf clubs.

His story is an in-

teresting one and you'll

want to see it Friday. 

returning All-Conference

performers in David Gor-
don, Robert Ingram and
Tim Mitchem, and he has
some outstanding
sophomore talent in such
men as Miles Boyce,

Sammy Bell, Kenny
Womack, Maurice Jamer-

son, Darryl Brown, Lenny
Thompson, Johnny Ross
and others.

Ross, a 132-pounder,
copped first place in his
division in the Gaston
tourney, as did Gordon, a

senior heavyweight. Both
should be strong in the
SWC, along with several
other grapplers.
The Mounties travel to

Crest next Monday for
another non-conference
test.

The varsity girls opened
their season with an im-
pressive 46-31 victory on
the Crest floor.

The varsity girls got 17
points and 16 rebounds
from Diane Williams and
15 points from Cheryl
Goode as they completely
outclassed the Crest
ladies.

Coach Candy Albergine
cleared her bench in the
second half after the Lady
Pats stormed to a 32-9 lead
at intermission.
“We played real well

except for too many turn-
overs,’’ said Albergine.
“But I guess turnovers are
to be expected in the first
game.” ;

The jayvee girls, who
won the conference titles
the past two years, suf-

  
fered the only loss for a
KM team, dropping a
tough 30-24 loss on their
homefloor.
Angela Bell was the only

double-digit scorer for
Becky Summitt's girls
with 10 points.

The jayvee boys won

their ninth straight game

over the past two years,

opening their season with a

40-31 win over Crest in a

game played here.

Terrence Blalock and

Demetrius Goode shared

scoring honors with 10

points each and Tim Bell

had six points and eight re-

bounds.

Coach Danny McDowell

also got good play from his

4-foot-8 point guard Jimmy

‘‘Mini-Mite’’ Brown, who

did an excellent job of ball-

handling and running the

offense.
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Nino Cerruti

presents the classic

Vested Navy Suit

Navy Blue gabardine that
faithfully and flatteringly
follows the natural lines of

the body. Polyester,
blended with wool, keeps

the suit unrumpled wear

after wear. From our Rue

Royale™ Collection by
Nino Cerruti.

*160°°
Store Hours

Mon.-Sat. 10-9:30 p.m.

Nelson Park’s
Men's Store

Eastridge Mall

Phone 865-7663    
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CHANNEL F
CONSOLE AND
HAND CONTROLS
COMES WITH HOCKEY
AND TENNIS BUILT IN 
compare
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ith colorTV.
* Suggested manufacturer's retail price

Diagonal screen size. Offer good on 1378 Zenith models only, and expires

SPECIAL BONUS OFFER ON

CHROMACOLORTI
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET TOP QUALITY AND

UNBEATABLE VALUE IN A COLOR TV. HERE'S WHY . . .

ST EVG

    

  

 

corrode-ever!

Zenith’s ELECTRONIC
VIDEO GUARD TUNING
has no moving parts to
get dirty, wear out or

COLOR SENTRY
   

 

   

 

   

  

  

ture . ..
color picture

tomatically!

It controls the color pic-
corrects the

30
times a second — au-

 
POWER SENTRY

  
   

  

This patented voltage
regulating system pro-
vides improved compo-
nent life and superb
pictures.

  

= Zenith makes ten . 23"
| model in addition to the
I two shown here.

tiful models.

 

have your choice of a
wide selection of beau-

 

= . .

*diagonal screen size
A

— These are Zenith pioneered and developed

systems not found on any other brand TV.

selection
CONSOLES TABLE MODELS

You

attractive cabinet.

Zenith leads the industry in sales of console

table model and remote control color TV.

hannel F free!
BLACKJACK! MATH QUIZ!

 

423 N. Piedmont Ave. Phone 739-4416

Zenith has the table
modelto fill your needs.
Full Zenith quality in an

 

      
  

 

         
    

  

   

   

ZOOM
REMOTE CONTROL

Zoom remote control al-
lows you to see instant
close-ups. Picture re-
turns to normal at the
touch of a button on the
silent hand unit.

SHOOTING GALLERY! 
Play these and many other exciting gamesin

living color with realistic sound. Console

comes with two games built in. Carts for addi-

tional games available at extra cost. Offe

ends December 7 on Zenith 23... color TV.

BRIDGES RADIO & T V SERVIC


